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.

thought was given to a renewal of the
Invitation. By October 1 .there were
Indications' of a possible adjournment,

; and the Prince's plans were according
ly. revived. ,

,:. , A., . . '"'. J:.,. v

i A Representative Body v v"':

j lation in the personnel, but the final
;
'
party was quite largely made up of
men who had expected to be members

; of the original party.' It is as repre-
sentative' a body as could, be' selected.
; The object of the visit is to have

' i members of the two, branches of con-'gre- ss

see the Hawaiian Islands at first

their needs, conditions and life in order
that congress may the more intelli-
gently and satisfactorily-act- . for their

'

. interest :' AAr - '
.

; :

i The Idea is certainly good from both
1 jine Tiewpoiai ci me isimua uu iu
i of congress.- It, offers its citizens an
"opportunity to meet the membersgive
I them their views and take back to
Washington; the information, congress

; needs for intelligent consideration of
'the problems of the islands.

v ,; So the residences and i commutes
places of the mencomposlng the dele--gat!o- n

becomes of 'interest. There are
men in .the party from Maine,. Massa-
chusetts, New York, Pennsylvania,

; Ohio, West "Virginia, Illinois, Nebras--

i '"Washington, California, Arizona, Utah,
' jvausan ana Mar iauu. , vuiuuiiCLcca

represented by house members ' are
, . -

agriculture, appropnauuna, uwijuus
and , currency, education, foreign af --

:fa,Irs, immigration and naturalization;
; Invalid pensions, judiciary, merchant
marine and fisheries, military affairs.

; grounds, , public lands, railways . and
canals, rivers and harbors, territories.

nweir as varied sectlons'of the country
compose the - delegation.' -

' . nwau ana ruouciry
It' is ' very evident that 'the people

of Hawaii within the comparatively
short time of their , association as a
part of the United States, have ab-
sorbed many of our . ideas and have
become firm believers in publicity.

'Tkey realize they: possess valuable
fartnrt fnr mmTnprrial nnd Industrial

iDrominence and desire first-hande-d in--

j formation' to be provided to the law
makers by whonLlhe islands are now
controlled, runner, it can reaaur oe

: inferred that, the delegate from Ha- -

: Prince Kalanianaole, with his -- nsual
; foresight and good judgment, uses his
influence at home to show his friends
that visits of this kind must redound

i to the benefit of the Islands. As sev--;
cral previous trips of the same nature
have been made, the results must have
proven4' worth while; Certain it is
tnose composing ine pany oi isit are

' fully appreciative -- of the courtesies to
r s and will inevitably carry back to

: irocMTiorvn the TTinst ? fAvnrahle -
... im--

i W ttlMQ fcVM ' --V

! ntsKinTia of the hosnitalitv and court- -

; csy of out nosts. v . r . ' .

- The Story of the Outward Journey y
' - For convenience out x oulward jour-
ney may be divided into three portions:
First, the patriotic meetings we par-
ticipated in; second, the rail journey;
and third, the ocean voyage to Hono- -

v We could easily summarize the first
in?i two ' words enthusiastic loyalty.
Expressions - of martial, phrases are
characteristic of the times, so instead
of meelg,, in St. Louis on October
iti wa "mnhillzpd there. The first

official meeting was held under, the
auspices of the St - Louis chamber of
commerce. Leather Club and Woman's
Suffrage Association, by whom we
were-entlrtaine- d at luncheon.

must have been at least 800 persons
present.7 une-Keynot- e

was patriotism and loyalty; After the
. word that had reached Washington

about the number: of pro-Germa- ns in
St.' Louis based; of course, upon the
fad that the population has such a

Marge percentage of persons of German
birth or ancestry, we were gratified
and 8urpnsea ax juie enuiusiasm vi iuia
large representative gathering. Our
delegation was represented in the
speaking by Senator Ashurst and Con-
gressmen Nichols, Buchanan and

: Treadway. - r.:?
About Suffrage

; Aside from the " main topic of the

the opposition expressed by Congress-'- v

man Buchanan to woman suffrage, in
.t.ii Via mir1rii1 vMi1arlv that' he
had found In Texas that those interest-i- n

suffrage were old maids. Fol
Uwing the meeting the ladles present

waited en masse upon our disconcerted
rjcolleague and informed him they were

maids on account of suffrage. Buchan-
an has already announced his expected
retirement from congress' when suf- -

' frage reaches ,Texas.-- ...i
The Liberty Loan Drive

The next meeting of series of meet- -
' Ings was the following day in Kansas

Citv. Mo. We were guests of the
Liberty Loan committee at luncheon.

1 Two enormous meetings were held in
the Baltimore Hotel and a third one in

! Senator Thompson's home city, Kan-- 1

eas City, Kan. The, speakers included
' Senators. Ashurst and Myers and con- -

t - in 1 I Jgressmen iveayia, ictuvic, uuiuuu auu
Welty.;-;.Th- e enthusiasm at each meet- -

fnr vetuL chenomenaL .

As various team captains would re-p-ort

upon the amounts of their re-spect-

team subscriptions the gath-- i

" ering would applaud to the echo. The
speeches of our associates ; were re-

ceived with the greatest enthusiasm
and the whole atmosphere seemed
surcharged with patriotism. Never
could there be a finer -- demonstration
OL, misuse lumiy yauiwusui, iuq
climax seemed to, be reached" when
local names were mentioned those
supporting the President receiving

fwild outbursts of approvali while the
I I fr' 1 rt VV VUV0 T V UVVV. VA4 aj. Vw
pressive silence.' Our party ws sim- -

piy cturieu nway iM4 uio eyiiiL :

the people and their demonstrations. 1

Middle West Backs President
No congressman need;- - worry 'that

the people of the Middle West are not
back of the President and of Congress
in their attitude toward the Imperial

I
, f

IMPRESSED

Our next stop was at Denver. Each
place seemed to be going its prede-

cessor Ope better in its hospitality.
We were met at the train : about i 1

o'clock by the mayor and a large dele-
gation of prominent citizens. We were
driven - to - the prominent viewpoints
about the city and then the party di-

vided,- some continuing their explora-
tion of the p city: itself, ; while others
made the drive thrqough the famous
Denver Mountain park. . :

;

1 The word park in connection with a
city has heretofore conveyed the idea
of an attractively and artistically y

ar-

ranged park under direction of a. land-
scape architect The nearest r to : a
variation from this is Jtock Creek park
in Washington, But 'Denver's is 'dif-

ferent.' It is fourteen miles from; Den-
ver to its entrance through the town of
Golden, the first capital of the state.
Here you pass beween rugggd pillars
marked "Denver Mountain Park.',

The drive was the, most wonderful
one I have ever taken. Jacob's "lad-
der and the Mohawk trail in Western
Massachusetts fade into insignificance.
We wound around the mountain Mde
for miles over perfect roads until we
reached Wild Cat point, where ; is the
tomb of Buffalo Bill,; CoL William F.
Cody, who . died in Denver and was
brought to this outlook point
feet above sea level, where it was said
he first. viewed the site of Denver and
the plains of Wyoming

'
stretching off

to , the northwest ' for many; miles.
Looking down 2000 feet into ; Clear
Creek canyon; we saw where, the first
gold was discovered in Colorado. The
grandeur of the spot fails of 'descrip-
tion. ; . :

-f : V'Xi'.

The highway continues on, offering
most picturesque' views through the
wonderful (Bear Creek canyon. At
places the .bluffs ; extend! upward hun-
dreds of feet while the, stream con-
tinues falling rapidly over the rocC3.
It . is a drive of the greatest -- beauty
Imaginable; 65 miles in length, con-
structed by the citizens ofi.Denver for
the pleasure of its own people as well
as an attraction to tourists. The lat-
ter are showing their appreciation of it
my making Denvertheir , objective
point in . ..large numbers. - : ?

The rckd and parks cost the city ap-
proximately 1500,000," but that the city
is getting a good return on its. invest-
ment is shown by the fact that 217,tiG0
persons, including residents and i tour-
ists, visited the parks during the past
summer season. It is the Mecca for
campers, offering : all facilities li the
way of free shelter houses, light water
and all conveniences. : ;

Dined at Denver Club " i
In the evening; we were dined at the

Denver dab by a distinguished party
of citizens. . We were then escorted to
the Municipal Auditorium where ' an
audience rt Sfivcra! th
ered to listen to patriotic, addresses by
members of our party. -- The speakers
included Senator flyers, Represe'nta- -

neavas.ana rempie. The" expe-
riences of previous meetings were re-
peated in larger, measure and the ap-
plause of the audience to the addresses
bore evidence of the same enthusiastic
loyalty and patriotism we had seen ex-
hibited on previous days. i y '

"What a wonderfully impressive gath-
ering it was. It was expected- - that we
would make brief stops in Colorado
Spx ings and Leadville , on Sunday fcr
meetings,; but a severe snow storm
came up, which delayed the trains so
that we we:e oblige, to cancrt thosetwo meetings. : ' . :' ; .p.
At Salt Lake -y-' ;. ilV: fOur next stop was In Salt Lake City,
which we reached on Monday after-noon. We were met by GovernorBamburger. and extended every possi-
ble courtesy. We were driven to FortDouglass," of which the . commanding
Officer is Col. HashrniioV ! ij - j
of Congressman Piatt's. A special re--

tcw.ui. me iroops now there was given
in our honor. Our '
greatlv mterpstp in hi r.... .. ..
where over 800 German officers and
icu were conxined from two vesselsinterned at Guam and Honolulu. Wetalked with several and -- all seemedcontented. Certainly they '

' are well
cared for.;

In separate barracks are Nearly 100I. W. W. prisoners gathered from allsections, pf the country, who will doless mischief at Fort Douglass duringthe period of the war than if they
could. carry on their; plottings at lib-erty about the country.- Returning tothe city, a special organ recital wasgiven for us at the . Mormon taber-nacle. fVVords fail in an effort to de--

f,e,Ithr. the wonJerf ul tones orskill of the organist - ?

Bamburger Lauded - " ' : ; '

.Governor Bamburger entertained us
&l di?,ner at Hotel Utah. , His speech
should be read by every American. It

wyaiy m , every sentence.Speaking with somewhat of a Germanaccent, ; he described his own comingto the United States from Germany at
J4.jfears of ago in the steerage. ' Hisfather was one of those arrested withCarl Schurtz for s advocating liberty
and equaity. ; Having become a very
successful businessman " as well as
Governor, he now can assist his fel-- :
low Americans in the world struggle
for the very things his father endeav-
ored to obtain In his former home.
Any person of whatever ; nationality

who has enjoyed America's opportuni-
ties would Indeed be an ingrate if he
did not loyally support her today."
- The speech was. one to stir up loy-
alty even in a congressional delega-tio-n.

i ; :;;v::;- ; ; , . ;

In San Francisco : '"

We left Salt Lake City with muchregret on Monday night arriving safe-
ly In, San Francisco on Oct31. Here
another great reception awaited us,
and further evidences were furnished
that the people of the United Statesare one. A luncheon was given in our
honor in the largest room in the Pal-
ace Hotel by the Advertising club ofSan Francisco. Nearly one thousandpersons must have heen fn nttAnnr.a

Ut seemed good to. see our esteemed
ui.i ana colleague, Julius Kahn, as
well as ' Senators Phelan and. Johnson.

The peoDle of San rnnr!siA
certainly loyal to them

I mention of rtnnrooTn'

maa
S E NATO R H EN RY F. ASHU RST, Ari--

zona Chairman ,Indian ; Affairs;
committees: i Census ; i Corporations

; Organized Jn the District of Colum--

bia ; ; Cuban ... Relations ; ; Education
and Labor; Expenditures in the In-

terior Department; Judiciary Com- -

mittee; Mines and Mining; Public
- Buildings and .Grounds ; ; from Pres- -

cott, Ariz.; born vat Winnemucca,
' Nev in 1874. Earlyj; .pecupations,

; cowboy, lumber jack, cerk- - and cash-
ier in store, newspaper reporter, hod
carrier and lawyer. Member of Ari- -'

zona legislature, first ; ,1896,- - " and
"speaker of the "House in 19Q0. - On
March 27,' ;i912, - .elected: jUnited

; States senator and reelected. 1 : -

SENATOR WILLIAM KING, ;Utah
, Democrat': ChaifmanX-Expenditur-

es

in the Postoffice Department; com-
mittees: - Census; Coast, and Insular

;
" Survey;; Conservation, of National
Resources- - District of Columbia;
Expenditures in the . Treasury De-
partment; Investigation of Tres- -

:
passers; Upon Indian "Lands Judi-
ciary; - Pensions ;, Privilegea andy Elections. --

: Elected in 1916 to'- - the' seriate, and formerly a ' representa-tive- .
;A 'lawyer by, profession v and

interested in politics in Utah for the
past three decades ; He succeed-
ed Senator" Sutherland in the senate.

SENATOR HENRY. L., MYERS, Mon.
; tanaDemocrat Chairman Public!

f ; Lands ; "committees i Canadian Rela-- 1

tlons; "Forest Reservations and ;the
Game ;r 'Indian Depre-

dations; Industrial Expositions; In-

terstate' Commerce; Military Af-j- .

fairs. Born; 1862in ? Missouri. ' Is
; a lawyer- - by ; profession,, and ? has

served" as' j "prosecuting, attorney,
; member of the Montana legislature

' ; arid has' been district judge.; Elected
to the senate March 2, 1911, and , re--.

senato r M i les o i nbext e r,
. Wash i ngton Republican. ; Chairman

; on Indian Depredations ; committees ;
C Expenditures in the Interior Depart--
; ment ; Inte rstate Commerce ;; Judi-

ciary; Mines and Mining;. Naval Af--

fairs; Pacific Islands and Posto
Rico; Pensions: , Born In; Memphis,
Temw in : 1S68. Practised ; law in

; Washington' 'since 1891, and has
served as a prosecuting attorney and
judge and was elected to the United
States senate in 1911; and reelected.

SENATOR 'WILLIAM; H. THOM-
PSON, KansasDemocrat.; Chairman
"Audit and Control of the Contingent
Expenses of the Senate committees:
Agriculture X and : Forestry; Inter--

; oceanic Canals; Interstate Com-
merce; Irrigation." and . Reclamation

; of Arid Lands; Pensions ; " Philip-pine- s

; Privileges and ' .Elections.
. Born" in Crawfordsville, Indiana,

-- 1871; has been court reporter, law-
yer, judge and elected on the pemo--

." i cratic ticket no the .United States
'i senate in 1913, his 'term expiring in

REPRESENTATIVE 'GEORGE M.
BOWERS, of West Virginia, member

: of the. committee on Merchant Ma-

rine' and Fisheries,, is a Republican,
of Martlnsburg, born ' 1863, at Ger- -

. rardstown, West Virginia.: .Has been
ru a; memberlof "the West Virginia leg- -

islature ; was appointed by President
fMcKinley commissioner of fisheries

a In ,1898 :and . reappointed t by Roose-;.- i
'.iVelt andi. Tft; He was elected to
. congress 1916.. ; ; ;

REPRESENTATIVE ' O S C A R E.
'BLAND, of .Linton, Ind.; Repubibi-ca- n

;Born.- - near, Bloomington, Ind.;
is a lawyer;' state senator and author
of nt, railroad fare: for. Indiana;

S appointed'- - to . 64th congress and re-- ,
' elected to 65th; a figure in Indiana's
: political arena.' .

' ' -

REPRESENTATIVE l J A M E S . P.
BUC H A N A N, tof Brenham,' Texas ;
Democrat Elected to congress in
1912. - Member, - of .5 appropriations

'committee.. '.
REPRESENTATIVE WlCLIAM H.

CARTER, of Massachusetts,' is a Re---

publican, born at ;Needham Heights,
,; Massachusetts, .1864; and has been
; the general manager of thfWilliam

,; IL. Carter Co., manufacturers of un-- .
derwear; formerly. . member of the

; Massachusetts legislature. v ; ,'
R E PR ESENTATIVE J OH N A RTH U R

ELSTON, California, was elected as
; : a Progress lve and was ; born in
J .Woodland, California, in 1864. Was
f

'president .in -- 1894 of the .University
y of California; ' Is a lawyer by pro- -

showed f that v the i people know. of the
great constructive work he' has done
for his country.-- , The speeches ;; were
made by Senator King and Represent-
ative Treadway, both receiving most
enthusiastic ' applause. ? Previous i ; to L

i i m I
uie iuncueoa memoers oi ine aeiega-tio-n

delivered addresses at various
high schools , .

In the afternoon we were; driven
about the city; visiting the : magnifi-
cent new city hall, the Cliff House,
Golden Gate par, the site of the ex-
position . and the Presidio, where .we
witnessed the review of the 'officers'
training camp. . But a few days ; be-
fore we had seen similan companies
at Fort Myers, across the continent
all engaged in the same work pre-
paration - to be officers in our great
national army. ;

; ; ' v;; a
It seemed very fitting that the cli-

max of the series of the great meet-
ings we I had been having ; should be
the last one ' before we sailed for Ha-wai- L

The . enormous auditorium was
filled with v another enthusiastically
loyal: , gathering of r people.- - Mayor
Rolph presided and mtroduced ' the
speakers in a very happy way. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Senator
Ashurst and Congressman Templeof
our party- - and by H.-- P. Davison and
Robert Davis of the f - American ; Red
Cross. The. latter had just returned
from the front and his human interest
accounts were most illuminating. . .'
f Mayor Rolph said afterwards there
were 10,000 'p ersons v present So
across the continent " we . have had a
most ; successful 'i series of v patriotic
meetings ; and demonstrations. No
member of our . delegation ' doubted
the attitude cf the people of the coun-
try before we started, : but such en-
thusiasm and unanimity hardly seem-
ed; credible. ; More than ever, as wu
staxUd oa our Toysxe - were , we im

ill.,,rrrj
r - i

i I i 11 i a ' i :

II kill I , t L

Bids You Aloha
fesslon, and . was elected v to the

, Sixty-fourt- h 'congress by 6000 ma-jorit- y

;over his nearest opponent,
: Member mileage committee. - --

REPRESENTATIVE THOMAS GAL-
LAGHER, of Illinois Is a Democrat

'.: born : in Concord, .New Hampshire,
. in 1850.' 'Has been a member of the

Chicago 'city council and has served
on the .Chicago board of education,
and as chairman of various Demo-

cratic committees. -- Member Rivers
and Harbors committee.

REPRESENTATIVE LOUIS B. GOOD-- .
ALL, of Maine Republican; born in
Winchester, N. H in. 1851; Elected
to tr Sixty-fift-h Congress. Woolen

: manufacturer and interested in
banking : and industrial enterprises.

REPRESENTATIVE WILLIAM GOR-
DON, of Cleveland, Ohio; Democrat

Born -- at Oak Harbor; t taught
school r admitted to ibar, 1893 ; dele-
gate to Democratic natiocal conven-
tion in i 1896; prosecuting attorney
Ottawa county r member Democratic

" state central committee; elected 63rd
. arid 64th congress; .reelected 65th
1 congress. Member military affairs
committee. y.- - .

'.-- .
'

REPRESENTATIVE - JAMES - V. Mc--

r CLINTIC, of Snyder, Okla.; Demo-
crat Born at Bremond, Tex.;
ed 64th congress; reelected 5th con-gres- s;

. chairman of committee on
expenditures, on public buildings;
member committees on . pensions,

- patents public lands. '

REPRESENTATIVE ERNEST LUN- -
' . DEEN, of Minneapolis; Minn Born

Beresford, S. D, studied law.Univer-- k

sity of Minnesota; . . practised law;
served in Spanish-America- n; war;
delegate to national republican con-
vention 1912-1- 6; state .. representa
tive 1910-1-2; . elected Sixty-fift- h con- -

. V;'''-.- . ,:..V. ; ,

REPRESENTATIVE JAM ES. C. Mc-- v

LAUGH LIN, of Muskeegon, Mic- h-
Republican; born in Illinois. Elected
to Sixtieth; Sixty-firs- t Sixty-secon- d,

r; Sixty-thir- d, - Sixty-fourt- h; and re
elected Sixty-fift-h Congress. Inter
ested in agricultural aiiairs.

REPRESENTATIVE SAM U E L. J
NICHOLL, of Spartansburg, S. C;

'V Democrat- - Born, Spartansburg, S.
. C.; graduated law University of Chi-

cago; practised his profession since;
captain A South Carolina v national
guard ; ' member house of representa
tives South Carolina ; at : age of 21
and served two years ; associate jus--;
tice. South Carolina supreme court;

;

elected" 64th congress arid; reelected
y to 65th. , Member military affairs
; committee. ; 'f

REPRESENTATIVE EDMUND ; B.
PLATT, of.; Poughkeepsie, N. Y- -

:

'. Republican 5 ; Elected to ;. Sixty-thir- d

V Congress ; "Z re-elect- J;--
,

Sixty-fourt- h

and Sixty-fift- h Congress; editor and
' publisher Poughkeepsie Eagle; - ac--

t tive In military affairs and food con- -

trol. ' ?'

REPRESENTATIVES CHARLES
REAVIS;' of NebraskaVRepublicaii.
Graduate Northwestern university;
practised ;law;iFaIls :vCIty,: Neb.;

v v elected;' Sixty-fourt-h; Coiigress ; re--

v: elected rsixty-iutn- . - x ? ;

REPRESENTATIVE HENRY V; W.
'TEMPLE, of Washington; Pa. Re--

; publican ; , born ;: Belle Centre Ohio;
; ; at one time' pastor- - of churches, pro- -

,fessor Washington " and,Vi Jefferson
' college, 1905-1- 3 ; - memb er Sixty-thir- d

; 1 and Sixty-fourt- h and ? re-elect- to
Sixty-flftlr-v congress; iMember ; for

' elgn- - affairs committee..- - 7 . .

REPRESENTATIVE' FALLEN T.
TREA DWA Y, ; of Ma Wach usetts Is

.:' a Republican - of Stockbridge, " and
born there In 1867. Is prominent in
Masonic -- circles, : and has been a

; financier- - and head of banking1 and
trust' companies ;;was president of

' the Massachusetts senate ' in 1909;
elected v ; to Sixty-thir- d arid Sixty-s- T

fourth congress; V - ', -

REPRESENTATIVE .BEN J AM I N
WELTY of Lima, OMo Democrat;

; born ,.Bluff ton, ; Ohio ; graduate of
. f Michigan university;- - practised law;

counsel to attorney: general of Ohio,
assistant In Department of ; Justice

A at Washington ; prosecuted plum
bers ; trust; served': In; "Spanish
American war; - lieutenant colonel,

- Ohio National Cuardf electe"d Sixty- -
' fifth Congress. v.Memberrcommlttee

: on Elections;-Expenditure- in Navy
A Department; . immigration and

, Naturalization; ; Railways t and Ca
nals.

pressed with, the righteousness of our
cause and its final4 success. We , felt
we should have additional, courage for
our' important' part ' in i assisting the
president' and iwe ;bop"e-- ; the "people
who heard our members realize their
earnestness and sincerity. The exper
ience inspiration to, andwas ; an : us,
we have reason; believe was of val-
ue to our great audiences. ..".v .

-

This account has. run along, to such
length that ; the descriptions of the
train trip and the boat, voyage, must
be.; very brief, i The scenery,, of i the
Denver and Rio Grande is extremely
picturesque, only surpassed, perhaps,
in the Canadian Rockies.; Our obser-
vation; car; was used both for; viewing
the scenery and t thetferta; of "di-

version so frequently Indulged1, in' by
many' Americans." ' The last day and
night before reaching San Francisco
offered the greatest; variety, Awaken;
ing In : the morning after leaving Salt
Lake" City over the line of the West-
ern Pacific, we ; found ourselves in
the desert country of Nevada.' Here
and there a . large ranch .with thous-
ands of ' horses and . cattle broke the
monotony - of continuous; sagebrush:
and sand. In the ' distance . a lake
would be seen,; but; when we reached
it there was nothing but sand, a, per-
fect camouflage. . The ; lure : ol'the
desert appealed to' only, one ; of our
party and there was some , question
whether Piatt might not ; stop 'off to
start a paper, in the birthplace

. of
Senator Ashurst . To the flatter's
credit itxoay.be said, he was not con-
sulted in the selection of Winnemuc-
ca as the place of first " seeing the
light of day and left it at the tender
age' of three months, not to return
until he could visit with the depot
master as the " first United States
senator to be ? born within; its boun-
daries. ' "..", V

At dnsJc we left the desert and.

t
I CAUGHT ON THE FLY

ABOARD MATSOniA AS
COHGRESSMEH ARRIVED

w r THE SENATORS.

Senator, Polndexter hasa golf vo
cabulary. . ;y- -

"Senator Ashurst likes to see Bill
Hart on the films. . r

,

Senator Myers lovea-wor- k,
"

-- -
' Senator Thompson is a ball Toom
artist- -' :':' ;'-; J. '

Senator King is anything . but . a
ftftllnc . ' ... . . :

l ANDJTIE REPRESENTATIVES.
: O. r. eland , beat ' Windy Bill"

CUllOp. 1

George M. Bowers ' 13 the grandad
of the fishes; . . - .

James P. Buchanan never makes a
speech. :

Wlllian H. Carter makes ; your un-
derwear. :h ; A:-- A- A -- ;V'--

"

J. Arthur Elston thinks " California
is Heaven. ':,-- ' ;; ::- . -

Thomas Gallagher cbmesfroa .Chi-cago-.'

v ir ,V: :
: ; V, r v

;: Louis B. Goodall gets your-Angora- .

William Gordon has a fighting jaw.
Ernest Lundeen has a' million med--

als v. y:- --
. ;.;'-?- yiy'..James '; Mc Laugh Hn-rH- e's a real

booster. .:' ; VW-
James V. McClintlc He's a I Good

Indian.' :; '.-- v v.;' ' - ..
San J, Nicholis What he thinks

of .a pro-Germa- n. , . , ;r ' ; ; ;y ?y: :

. Edmund Piatt Is a newspaper, man
and has money. '

, -
:- d ":: .'

-- C' Frank , Reavls So like Demosth-
enes. '

f ;:;:;;
.

:X-- ;' r ;v ;

Henry W,xTempI(s---Likes- ; the syl-
van dells. ? A; :jv 'Svix.i V'V

Alleny .T. '.Treadway He .runs a
hotel.'; . ':X:;';:'::-- .

- Benjamin: F. Weity Lost his alarm
clock. s iilt :j , 1-s-

; George W. Hess--Consid- er the
lilies.',-- ;; V. :1 ',:-- i V-- : -;:

- Angus ErlyTo bed-roo- m
'; for---? J -

started through . the Feather ; river
canyon,' partially in Nevada, and par-
tially in , California. . It was a beauti-
ful picturesque rideboth ln.the twi-
light and. after the moon arose: In the'morning we , were passing through
some of California's famous vine-
yards and by? 7:30 detrained at the
Oakland pier. On the San Francisco
side a troop of cavalry awaited to es-
cort us to- - the Palace hoteL ; ;

;: During i the day we "" were : glad , to
meet others of our colleagues in both
branches -who ' have come ; to Cali-
fornia in various official i capacities.
Promptly, at noon November, first the
good ship Matsonia began ; to leave
her pier and the streamers f of vari
colored, papers rthat. had been vthrown
to; those on the chore were broken as
we began" to move.' ; :

'

The last friend. we saw, was Julius
Kahn, waving" us a hearty goodbye
and Godspeed. Many, of us sent final
postals ashore and Kahn took many
verbal messages to our dear ones at
home and our . colleagues in 'Wash
ing, whom he would probably see a
Jew r. days . before us. Twenty-fou-r

senators4 and representatives i made
up, the' party as we; were posed be
fore the ever present movie man.- -

Four of ' our six ; days 7aboard have
now elapsed, pleasantly V spent

( amid
congenial people, who may:: be divld
ed into prominent ; businessmen v to
whom: the trip is no novelty, tourists
and Island residents. .; ';.;-;- .

, .t ; x:'
h We have on ' board, ;v among others,
Mr. E.f D. . Tenney,. president of ' the
Matson line;' Hon; W. Frear, former
governor of Hawaii ; Mr. W. B. ; Pitt- -
man; ; brother of Senator Pitman ;
Judge- - J. I Coke " of the - Hawaiian
supreme court; Mr. Walter Coombs,
prominent in Masonry on the islands;
Dr. C. B. Cooper, a prominent resi-
dent physician, and many others. Un
doubtedly the highest salaried person
aboard Is Sessue Hayakawa, the
great Japanese movie actor, who : is
accompanied by a party going to the
islands to make pictures for which
the members are studying the scenar-
io aboard. It is said beginning Jan
uary 1st he is to receive an annual
salary at the rate of $2000 per week.
- And still we are sometimes told
congressmen are overpaid! ;

Deck games are in almost continu
ous operation and the smoking' room
is - not ; devoid of devotees of bridge
and poker. In the evening there Is
dancing on deck In which, the young-
er members of our party participate
freely." ; Erly makes friends ; rapidly
and Introductions are a mere formal-
ity with him. Nothing exciting ' has
so far transpired. . .. "

v

- On Saturday evening w,e passed
bur sister ship, the Maui, thought to
be makinglher last voyage home, as
this ,boa! and the Maui have been
commandeered by the shipping board.
But a wireless from San Francisco
says she. is to make another trip, up-

on which we will return home. -

We are giving Kahn credit for this
change of-plan-

s.

On Sunday evening we passed the
transport Sheridan .carrying return-
ing troops from the Philippines. Di-

vine service was --conduced Sunday
morning by. Rev.. Mr. Dinwiddle of
Washington, and a liberal collection
was talcen for the Sailors' Home in
Hawaii. - r;' ;

-- This aftenioon (Monday) -- deck
games will be enjoyed for which two
attractive ladies have solicited $1 per
from all us susceptible men. ; There
are the usual daily pools upon the
day's run. So far two has been ' the
lucky number. -

t . .

u This morning 'Captain Rind and his
officers appeared in white ducks and
mskny passengers have donned flan-

nels and cooler clothing. The stun-
ning one in-o- ur party is Piatt in his
knickerbockers.; Some boy! ' 1 i -

And so the hours and days are slip-Din- g

by as we .approach the islands,
so attractive, 1 we are told, that they
ever beckon the visitor -- back or cause
him to wish! home ties might '' have
been established 'there. - v , ' --. ;;

ARCHITECT MULLGARDT
HERE OfJ DAV1ES PLAfJ

- L. C. Mullgardt of San Francisco ar-

rived in Honolulu this mondn?:. Mr.
Mullgardt is a well known California
architect having designed a number
of buildings for Honolulu. lie 13 at
jsreeent ' working ;oa the plan fcr tlia

AMD.'.3 THOSE WHO ARE
GUI3TS OF' HAWAII

REP WILLIAM GORDON
Of Ohio, Who: Will Look Into . th

MJtary 'Situation In Hawaii; c

V.

REP. JAMES P. BUCHANAN,
Of Texas, of the; Appropriations

? I" yj :;t?A ; a Comm ittee. ; a ' a y 4

Davies building which will be erected
at Merchant Bishop and : , Queen
streets." According - to present plans
the Davies

; building ; will be a four-stor- y

structure.. ;. .. ,
f ;'

IlewDesignis in
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and
1
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vzdnzcday, ricvz- - 7.

"Afterricea Gov:m:r. 11

Piakhaa will call ca zzzlz: cf tha
party between the tours c! 2 zzzl i:C0
o'clock.

' Evening r.-t- ..

THURSDAY, NOVZrtDZP. 2.
' 9 a. m. "Leave tctsl for II-li- ii ;

!
school (exercises 9:30.)

12 o'clock. Luzchecn at Cc-.::- cl3l ;

Club. Hukilau abasdeaei.
Senator Kmg of Utah wili d:llvcr t

address..

FRIDAY, N0VEM2EK 9. .
;

9 a. m. Leave hotel for trip to Ma-kapu- u.

1 p. n. Visit CoUesa.cf HaiII
lunch. ;

2 p. m. Around Diamond llzzl t;.
way of KalmukL Visit niuariirm.
; Evening. Reception .t 8:45 ty
Governor Pinkham in --Jii TLrcno

- rom at capltol, followed ty grc.r,J
i ball at the national guard amory.

SATURDAY, NOVEMDZR "3.
Morning. Governor Luciu3 E. Tizlz-ha- m

will be la his chambers, capi:l
building, to receive mecibars cf vU'it-in- g

party from 9 o'clock to nocn.
12:30 p. raJ Lunch oa roof of fczzz

hoteL (The public generally are in-

vited to meeihe congressmen, follov.--in- g

thelnnch, at which time anycaa
will be given-- opportunity to present
to the congressmen any matters whlei
they may feel need attention or con-
sideration).

5 p. m.. Depart for Napoopoo cr
Kallua, Hawaii, by S. S. Kilauea.

Ciiihl To Biioro -

LiGonsiiigoi (1,

iDoalers In

Will Revoke Permits of Houses
if They Are Found Making

; Excessive Profits

Enforcement of the provisions cf I

the President's proclamation reqnlr-- f

ing the licensing of distributors cf
and dealers in certaia food products
will fall to J. F. Child, federal fool ad-- .

ministrator for the tarritory, ha an-- :

nounced today.' - The powers wnlctx '

Mr. Child will be authorized to exer-
cise in this respect will undoubtedly !

be broad and, in exercising them, 2

will nave in miaa tne proiecuua ci
only. the consumer, but of the' pro--

t .CI.. 1.1. rrA- - n. .r-- r

on consivnment ' '

cipal. motive for the proclamation .
i j

to prevent excess profits by the deal-

er or distributor, speculation in. food-

stuffs, and hoarding. Today Mr. Child
expressed, the opinion that IX It ia
found tha tlicensed dealers are mak-
ing excessive profits, he will have t3
power to revoke or suspend license,
without which the concerns will b 3

unable to operate. . , ,
Two hundred license ... application

forms were received yesterday by
Raymond X Brown, secretary of tha

requiring them. ' Mr. Brown . belie ve3
that the present supply will be safr
cient but, if it Is' exhausted, and mere
are demanded, he will arrange for taa
locai;printing of additional forma.- -

- The regulations under th3 procurat-
ion, among other things, provide ttat
no licensee shall "charge directly or
Indirectly, a commission or brokerag9
on the sale of food commodities n ex-

cess of that which ordinarily and cus
tomarily prevails under normal condi-
tions" in I. the locality; la' which he .

does - business , and la hi3 particular
braach of trade. .

Commission men, broiers and auc-
tioneers are also prohibited from sell-
ing foods to themselves or to persona
connected with their own boslness, ex-

cept by permission of the consignor
who has entrusted the foods to them
for sale, and also from taking a profit
in addition to the' commission, orbrok-erage- .

'

A The local food commissioner point!
out that these, as well as the general
regulations which . have been issued
affecting all. licensed handJen cf
foods, are intended for the guidance
and support of the trade. -

km 'iMa.:- -

rm-Afh''-- r

tj ;

near c:

Insertions and Edgings on fine Nainsook, 1 to 6 inencs
ndej l6c to 25c; 3 to 8 inches wide, 15c to 35c.

! with a lace edge, 50c per yard.- - ;

- a Organdie trimmings for neckwear, 50c per jzid. - a

t.,


